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 Many items were added or changed to update the document with current county, 

state, or federal law, including:   

o Article I, par1.11 (definition of “Residential Purposes”);  

o Article II, Section 11, par 2.11.1 and 2.11.4 (related to signs and flags of 

the U.S.A. and Texas) 

o Article II, Section 13, par 2.13.4 (pick up after your pets) 

o Article II, Section 20, par 2.20.3 (f)  (limited responsibility for curb 

maintenance) 

o Article II, Section 21, 2.21.1 and 2.21.2 (TV satellite dishes under 1 meter 

in diameter) 

o Article II, Section 27 (solar energy devices) 

o Article II, Section 28 (Stand-by electric generators) 

o Article II, section 29 (Rainwater collection system and barrels)Article V, 

Section 4, par 6.4.2 

o Article VII, section 8 (Compliance with state law) 

 

 Many items were changed or added for clarification (as opposed to only for new 

content), including but not limited to: 

o Many definitions in Article I 

o Residential Use in Article II, section 1 (but not limited to clarification) 

o Detached structures in Article II, section 6 

o Fences in Article II, section 7 

o Garbage, trash, recycle, and yard clippings in Article II, section 14 (but 

not limited to clarifications) 

o Storage of autos, boats, trailers… in Article II, section 15 (but not limited 

to clarifications) 

o Tree removal in article II, section 16 

o Structural building maintenance in Article II, section 20 

o Play or sports structures in Article II, section 24 

o Street lighting in Article V, section 1 (but not limited to clarifications) 

o Line-of –sight obstructions in Article VII, section 1 

 

 Items for which there are significant content changes include: 

o Residential Use in Article II, section 1 – trying our best to ensure no short-

term rentals, and to obtain a redacted copy of all leases from the Owners. 

o Added sunrooms in Article II, section 2 – this was no issue 30 or 40 years 

ago, but in recent years has come up quite a few times, so this (along with 

further details to come in the upcoming AC Guidelines) addresses the 

topic. 



o Added temporary, portable shade and freeze structures in Article II, 

section 6, par 2.6.5 and 2.6.6, which have become an issue in recent years 

– allows their use, but with some conditions 

o Changed a few requirements for trash, garbage, recycle, yard clippings in 

Article II, section 14 – note to comply with the current waste contract 

(whatever those might be at any time); allowed placing of yard clippings 

along driveway behind set back line at any time; and allowed placement of 

household garbage cans, recycle, and year debris the afternoon prior to 

pickup (as opposed to the night before pickup). In other words, 

requirements have been lessened. 

o There were considerable changes in the storage of automobiles, etc. in 

section 15. The plan is to get back to the original intent of the section (i.e., 

keeping vehicles off the street), which has been greatly abused over the 

last 15 years due to the way the section was written. There are some more 

stringent requirements (vehicle parking in the streets), and some less 

stringent requirements (driveway parking in front of the front setback line 

is no longer the same as street parking; some limited repair work is 

allowed on vehicles in the driveway). 

o Battery-powered, solar-charge street lighting was addressed in Article V, 

section 1 

o Revisions to the Term (article VII,. Section 2) are there to provide an 

easier, simpler voting method for future approval (i.e., voting via the 

entire rather than voting by section) 

o Addition of a Variances process in Article VII section 4. Despite what 

many believe (and what many previous boards have ignored, often in 

executive session), the existing document does not provide the Board with 

any authorization to approve a variance to any of the deeds restrictions. 

This new section provides very limited authority for the Board to approve 

a variance, and only under extenuating circumstances.  


